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**Displaced > 33 1/3% articular surface**
- ORIF + tension band or lag screw.
- Mobilise @ 2/52 (earlier if strong facts).

**Undisplaced**
- Long arm plaster.
- 9-15/2 (kids)
- 6-8/15/2 (adults)
- Weekly flx 1/8/15/2 to look for slip.

---

**Displaced < 33 1/3% articular surface**
- Surgical excision if elbow stable.
- Repair if tear in triceps insertion.
- Mobilise @ 2/52.

**If trilux # not seen in supinted AP + lateral view, then rot AP views to see forearm in mid-prone + pronated position.**

**Radial Head #**

1. Hairline
2. Marginal Undisplaced
3. Segmented Undisplaced
4. Marginal Displaced
5. Segmented Displaced
6. Comminuted

---
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